[Disc electrophoretic characteristics of the serum proteins of "Vitalact"-type "humanized" milk].
Disc-electrophoreograms in the polyacrylamide gel of the cow milk serumal proteins show 11 peaks belonging to immune globulins, the poteose-peptone fraction, the serum-globulin, alpha-lactoalbumin, beta-lactoglobulin and to glucoproteids. Under a high-temperature treatment of humanized milk (105 degrees----10 minutes) a significant denaturation of the serumal proteins, re-distribution and a fall in the amount of proteinic fractions were noted. Beta-lactoglobulins and immune globulins are most sensitive. With disc-eletrophoresis in the polyacrylamide gel of the human milk serumal proteins the densitograms distinctly demonstrate the presence of peaks that correspond to immunoglobulins, proteose-peptones, serum-albumins, alpha-lacto-albumins in the absence of the beta-lactoglobulins fraction. The cited data allow the method of disc-electrophoresis in the polyacrylamide gel to be employed for improving the fractional composition of the serumal proteins in the nutrients intended for nurslings and infants of the first year of life.